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If  you hnve been nnywhorc* 
know anyone that has, 

please send, mail or bring 
it to us. The Slaton Slatonite

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN THE INTEREST OF SLATON AND SLATONITES.

If there is a red X across 
this space, it indicates tha t 
your subscription has ex
pired. Please take care of
it at once.
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W. A. Sealy 
1 Buried Wednesday
4
I

Puneral services for W. A. Sealy,
who died Tuesday. August 9, were 
held on Wednesday from the first 
Baptist Church, with Rev. James 
Rayburn delivering the address. lie 
was assisted by Rev. W. M. Turner, 
newly appointed pastor. Music was 
Jurnished by a qunrtet composed of 
Mosdnmes Lillian Butler and R. H. 
Todd, and Messers .1. N. Lnndreth and 
G. J. Catching, nnd by J. L. Gnssaway. 
with Mrs. L. U. Hagerman nt the 
piano.

Mr. Sealey was born January 1. 1862. 
He was 70 years of age. He had lived 
in Slton for about four years, nnd 
had many friends here. He was highly 
respected Christian gentleman.

He is survived by .-ix children, Miss 
Cora Sealy, with whom he made his 
home, Mrs. L. B. WoottoR, Mr.-. Hicks, 
Mrs. York, and two other whose 
name' were not learned.

Active pallbearers were: Messers
G. J. Catching, H. H. Edmondson, W. 
1,. Jones, Perry Wolf, L. L. Felton, 
and Judd Smith. Honorary pallbear
ers were: Messers Griggs, Burns, J. 
W. Buchanuon, W. T. Brown, H. (I. 
Sanders, It. Johnson, Joe Teague, Sr.., 
George Marriott, Will Dawson, Swnf- 
ford, Walston, R. W. Scott. J. K. Rod
gers, J. D. Smith, W. P. Florence, nn I 
David Bertram.

Flower girls were: Misses Ruby 
Catching, Gertrude King, Minnie Lee 
McMurry, Ixrssie Head, Maggie Geor
ge, Jo Hestand, F.unico Florence, nnd 
Mesdames Allen F’arrell and Willard 
Donald.

Mr. Seay was buried at Gale, Gor
don County, about five o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. The procession left 
Slaton about 12:110.

THE REAL MENACE By Albert T. Reid M ens Downtown 
Bible Class

The men of the First Christian 
Church lanched a Downtown Men’s 
Bible Clnss a month ngo, at the Palace
Theatre. The meetings are held at 
9:30 a. in. each Sunday, and hnvu been 
well attended. There is plenty room 
for all those who are not attending 
elsewhere, and men you arc missing 
a large part of the joy nnd pleasure 
of living if you are not uttonding 
some Bible Cluss. Don't Kid yourself 
into thinking you can live just ns good 
a life, by not attending nny religinos 
services. Some of the men in Slaton 
boast of not ever attending church. 
'Yes and for some, the only time they 
will ever be recorded as being in the 
house of the Lord, will he when the 
last rites of respect are being paid 

| their old worm out body.
Tis true soino of you have been

Texas Employment 
Holds Its Own
s ------ -

AUSTIN, TEXAS. AUGUST 11-. 
Fhnployment in Texus held its own 
during July, if improvement mny bo 
judged in terms of declines no larger 
than should normally be expected nt 
this season of the year, according to 
the Bureau of Business Research of 
The University of Texas. "Reports 
to the Bureau of Business Research 
and the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics on the volume of employ
ment showed that as of July 15 thero 
were 40,274 worker-! on the payrolls 
of the 827 establishments coopera
ting on this project, a decline of 2.7 
per cent from the number for the pro- 
vious month,” he Bureau’s report 
sold. *‘A drop at this time was in 
line with normal seasonal develop
ments and the decrease was of about

Press Association 
To Be August 19-20

Capacity Crowd 
Expected At Fair

LUBBOCK. Aug. 11—-Exhibits at 
the Panhandle South I’lnins Fair, 
Sept. 26 to Oct. 1, will crowd all build
ings to capacity, if present indications 
can be depended upon, A. B. Davis, 
mnnngcr of the exposition said here 
today.

Since announcement of the fair re
cently, inquiries from a mujority of 
the larger exhibitors of other years 
in the livestock, swine, poultry nnd 
other departments have bee nreceived 
which indicate that prncticlly all these 
old exhibitors will be back.

“The F’nir Association paid every 
exhibitor last year in full, in spite 
of a heavy loss,” Davis snid. "This 
was just antoher exumplc of fair play 
with tin- exhibitors and they appre
ciate it nnd nre coming back this 
year."

Miss Irene Kost 
M s  Clark Self

Miss Irene Kost, dnugher of Mrs. 
M. A. Grant, nnd Clark Self, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibert Self, were m ar
ried last Sunday nbout noon in Clovis, 
New Mexico. They were accompanied 
on the trip over by the parents of the 
groom nnd his sister, Miss F’lo Self, 
who witnessed the ceremony.

The bride was married in a dress of 
blue georgette with accessories to 
match.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Self are both grad
uates of Slaton High School, and the 
bride has attended Drnughon’s Busi
ness College at Wichita Kansas. Mr. 
Self is now employed nt Catching's 
Drug Store.

“LET’S SWAP”

The Slatonite is going to run 
F’REF’. for the next four weeks, 
all the classified nds for peo
ple who deslro to swap some
thing they have for something 
that they need. This is to en
able people to get rid of some
thing they don't need, for some
thing that they do need.

If you have something that 
you don't need or if thero is 
something that you wnnt to 
swap for, please bring your 

* wants to us. DO NOT PIIONE 
THEM.

The Slatonite

BIG SPRINGS, AUG.. 11 — Pro
gram for the annual convention of 
the West Texas Press Association to 
be held here Friday and Saturday 
August 19-20 was announced Thurs
day.

Coupling a full quota of entertain
ment for both the men and women 
delegates with an unusually strong a r
ray of speakers from ranks of the pro
fession itself, the program commitc-c 
announced that every method pos
sible would be followed to swell a t
tendance t oan extent that will not 
only mukc the meeting more enjoy
able but materially strengthen tho 
organization for the future.

In the annual uddress of President 
Charles A. Guy, editor and publish
er of the Lubbock Avalanche and 
Journal is expected to make some im
portant suggestions that likuly will bo 
given considerable thought by the 
membership. 1

Houston Harte, Publisher of the 
San Angelo Standard and Times, will 
lead the daily newspaper men while 
Jess Mitchell of Muleshoe will head 

'th e  weeky contingent in appearances 
'on the program.

Special attention is being paid tho 
Question box session of Saturday morn 
ing which will be lead by Vicc-Presi- 
Times. Individuals are being urged to 

I write to Mr. Shuffler of the Odessa 
(lent Ralph Shfflerof the Odessa News 

( News-Times before the convention nnd 
(.submit questions and suggestions for 
| discussion here. I). A. Bandeen, gen- 
j oral manager of the West Texas Cham 
1 her of Commerce will address the Fri- 
.day Luncheon session. His rcmnrki 
j will bear upon fundamental neces
sity of co-ordinate action by tho press 

j and the W. T. C. C.
James M. North, editor of the F’t. 

Worth Star Telegram will act as 
tonstmster at the annunl bunquet F’ri- 
dny evening. On tho program will bo 
Mr. Harte and Dorrance D. Roder
ick, publisher of the F'.l Paso Times, 
whose ability as an after dinner 
speaker is widely known. Central 
theme of the round table conferences 
will be the actions taken nnd practices 
followed by publishers thnt have en
abled them to meet economic dif
ficulties in their communities. Luther 
Watson of the Noinn County News 
will lend the FVidny morning session 
with II. H. Jnckson of the Colomnn 
Democrat-Voice, Rufus Higgs of tho 
Stcphenville Empire Tribune and T. 
Paul Barron of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram appearing on tho Program. 
Jake Smyth of the Scurry Tiqies, Geo. 
S. Anderson, president of the Abilene 
Printing nnd Stationery Company nnd 
J. W. Hawkins of the Pdcos Flntor- 
prise will discuss cost reductions in 
news coverage, commercial printing

Hoot Gibson Rodeo 
Booked At Fair

DALLAS, TEXAS, AUGUST 11 
Hoot Gibson, famous movie star nnd 
hero of many Wild West stories, 
ranch owner and prodeer of lodeo 
contests, will produce a sixteen day 
rodeo nt the 1932 State F'nir of Texas, 
it has been announced here by Otto 
Herold, president of the institution. 
Gibson was in Dallns this week and 
closed a contrnct for the sixteen day 
cowboy event.

Bringing with him the outstand
ing movie star cowboys, Gibson is 
also plnnning on bringing with him 
several of the most famous stnrs «n 
moviedom to make personal nppear- 
nnecs in connection with his cowboy 
contests. Present plans call for the 
filming of a moving picture at the 
state exposition in connection with 
the rodeo. If these plans materialize 
visitors to the fair will se just how 
a moving picture is filmed. Those 
plans hnve not yet been completed.

Gibson is said to have the finest 
rodeo equipment in the world, using 
it to stage the annual famous Golden 
State Ranch Rodeo on his California 
ranch. He is nn expert rodeo contest 
ant, himself, and has been a coosis- 
tent winner in all events in which he 
hns been entered nt vnrious rodeos.

Ho won the allround cowboy cham
pionship nt the 1931 Pendleton, Ore
gon Round-up.

The famous movie star will bring 
one of the finest string of bucking 
horses known in the rodeo world with 
him to the State Fair Rodeo. In ad
dition to these he will also bring many 
other head of livestock. Some of the 
cattle which he will use in the State 
Fair rodeo will be purchased from 
Texas ranges.

• • . . . .

W. A. Rhea Receiver 
Special Fellowship
AUSTIN, Aug. 11—W. A. Rhea, 

former student of the University of 
Texas, has been granted a special fel
lowship in law nt Columbin University 
for study during 1932-33. Rhea re
ceived his bachelor of laws degree 
from the University in 1891 nnd his 
master of law degree the following 
year. Since 1919 he hns been a mem
ber of the law faculty at Southern 
Methodist University, nnd is a specia
list in real estate law, Immediately 
after his graduation nnd until ho join
ed the Southern Methodist faculty he 
practiced law in Dallas.
and ndvortising service. They will ap
pear F’riday. The address of Jess Mit
chell will be a Saturday morning 
feature. The golf tournament con
sisting of 18 holes medal play will 
bo staged Saturday aftornoon for the 
Bill Parker trophy.

e E. Thomas 
Gives Support To 
Arthur P. Duggan

LITTLEFIELD, Aug. 11. -Clyde E. 
Thomas of Big Spring, who was de
feated in the first primnry, in the 
race for State Senator, hns thrown 
his support to Arthur P. Duggan of 
‘his City. Who is in the run-off with 
G. E. Ixickhnrt.

Mr. Thomas has issued a statement 
to the press which reads ns follows:

"Just wanted to say to the public, 
and particularly to my friends, that 
I am supporting Mr. Arthur P. Dug
gan of Littlefield during the run-off 
campaign, without any ill feeling to 
anyone else, but knowing him to be a 
high class man. thoroughly reliable 
and worthy of the position.

“ He is not a politician and the peo
ple should rise up and elect him.

"The people of the Southern portion 
of the district will, in my opinion, give 
him a very heavy substantial support, 
and the record shows his unusual 
strength in his own county nnd adjoin
ing counties in the first primary when 
he had four candidates against him.

"Yours very truly, 
Clyde 10. Thomas.”

absent so long from the church that, j the usual proportions. As compared 
it would be a real shock to your own with the number of workers on pay- 
children to see dad going to a Bible : cola a year ago, the number on July 
Class, but men buck up and show i 10 was 17.3 per cent lower; but tho 
your courage nnd start next SundayJ total for July compnred more favor-
Roturn the joy you once had in the 
%vork of the Christ.

The order of the service is simply, 
songs, prayers. Bible study and testi
mony. "Come ns you are” is the class 
slogan, and you will receive a warm 
welcome by those who are already 
coming and will receive u great bless
ing to help you meet your work for 
the new week.

National Air Races 
Go Thru Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Aug. 11 — Sixty to 
seventy of the fastest airplanes made 
today drop nt the Lubbock Municipal 
Airport Tuesday, Aug. 23, competing 
for honors nnd prizes totaling ten 
thousand dollars in the National Air 
Races.

Following the arrival of the race 
planes, there stunt flyers of national 
fame will thrill the crowds for an 
hour and a half with daring air feats 
never heretofore equaled in Texas.

The race planes, the western wing 
of the Cord Cup Race of the Nntion.il 
Air Races, stnrting immediately fol
lowing the cross-country races at 
Cleveland, Ohio, will come to Lub
bock from Roswell. They will spend 
the night in Lubbock, jump to Abicne 
nnd Bartlesville, Oklahoma, the next 
day, then rush into Cleveland.

Several thousand pepplc from Lub
bock nnd the Plains section nre ex
pected here for the races nnd air show 
as Lubbock nnd Abilene are the only 
control points in Texas.

Arsonist’s Chance 
To Escape Small

ably with the number for the corres
ponding month a year ugo thun in 
any other case since February.

"An impressive gain was made iu 
the number of workers ut saw mills, 
which nppenrs particularly signifi
cant in view of the fact that no mark
ed seasonal gain is due in this indus
try ut this time. Cotton oil mills made 
a sharp seasonal increase in employ
ment. FR Paso, Galveston, Houston, 
and Wichita F’alls had moru workers 
on payrolls on July 15 than on the 
same date a month earlier.

"Only three industries employod 
more men than on July 15 a year ugo, 
Automobile and body works, Cotton 
oil mills, and Cotton textile mills; and 
Galveston was the ony one of tho 
ten cities listed to make a gain.

"Average weekly wages per worker 
dropped about 50 cents to $21.12 dur
ing July, as compared with $21.63 a 
month earlier.”

Honorary Degree 
Given R. E. Dyer

AUSTIN, Aug. 11—An honorary 
doctir of laws degree hns been confer
red upon Dr, R. Eugcno Dyer, grad
uate of the School of Medicine of The 
University of Texas in 1915, by Keny- 
n College, Gambler, Ohio. Since re

ceiving his degree from The Universi
ty of Texas, Dr. Dyer has been assoc
iated with the United States Public 
Health Service nnd is now assistant 
director of the National Institute of 
Health Research. A series of discover
ies which he hns made relative to ty
phus fever hnve commanded nation
wide attention.

In a recent statement issued by tho 
Public Helth Service it was announced 
that Dr. Dyer’s experiments have 
established beyond a doubt that ty 
phus fever la carried by rats nnd nice. 
The disease hns never been serious 
in the United States, only nine deaths 
having occurred in 1930. Its proval
ence is confined to the Atlantic sea
board nnd some of the Southern 
stntes. Whether the serum treatment 
developed by Dr. Dyer will be effective 
in combatting ravages of the Euro
pean type of typhus has not yet been 
determined, tho announcement *»ld 
Officials expressed tho hope thnt tho 
European disenso might respond to 
the new inoculation.

Mr. Ln Verne Mnnlre Is visiting 
with Delbert Jones of Artesia, N. M.

In many sections of the United 
States authorities are making it hard
er than ever for the arsonist to es
cape. Exhaustive and paintaking in- 

estigntions nre being made of all 
fires of a suspicious nature. Added 
to this, vigilant work is being dqno 
b.. insurance companies through The 
National Board of F’ire Underwriters.

In fires of suspicious origin where 
loss occurs, payment of the claim may 
be withheld for sixty days under tho 
terms of the policy, until official 
police investigation has determined 
the nnure of the cause arid established 
justification for payment of the claim. 
In plnin words, a mnn in nny com
munity today who intentionally burns 
his property has an exceedingly small 
chunce to escape the law, nor can he 
expect nn anticipated settlement from 
his insurance for the loss sustained. 
Thnt is but part of his punishment. 
He has ruined his reputntion, his 
credit standing in his community and 
his opportunity for doing future bus
iness with reputable business people. 
Unfortunately, he does not bear his 
shame alone. His family shares it 
with him.

The fact that during the. Inst year 
Inore thnn 10,000 lives were destroyed 
by fire and almost a half-billion dol
lars iu property ruined, is sufficient 
reason for authorities to cooperate 
with every scientftic means at their 
disposal in running down suspicious 
fires thnt contribute to this tremen
dous national loss.

Miss Delia Manirc returned home 
from n two weeks visit with Miss 
Lucille Coltharp of Bula, Texas.

H. Bentley Glass 
Awarded Fellowship

AUSTIN, Aug. II — A National 
Council fellowship in Berlin, Germany 
for 1932-33 has been grunted to Hiram 
Bentley Glass who received his doctor 
Of philosophy degree from The Uni
versity of Texas last June at the age 
of 26. Dr. Glass did his graduate 
work under I)r. H. J. Muller, professor 
of zoology nt the University and in
ternationally known authority on tho 
influence of X-ruy on chromosomes, 
and wrote his doctor’s dissertation on 
the fruit fly, “A Study of Dominant 
Mosaic Eye-Color Mutants in Droso
phila Melanogaster.”

About fifty or sixty fellowships for 
advanced study nre provided by the 
National Research Council each year 
for young men and women of unusual 
promise. Glass* appointment will pro
vide him with $1,800 and traveling 
expenses.

St. Joseph’s School 
To ReopenAug. 16

Si. Joseph's school will reopen on 
the 16th of August. We nre open
ing early, said F'ather O’llrian, that 
the children may hnve nn opportun
ity to help their parents gather the 
cotton crop in October,—And not miss 
nny of the thirty-six weeks of school. 
Parents are requested to see that 
children attending St. Joseph's School 
report at the school at 8:30 a. m. on 
the opening day.

“LET’S SWAP”

The Slatonite is going to run 
FREFI for tho next four weeks, 
all the classified nds for peo
ple who desire to swap some
thing they have for something 
thnt thev need. This is to en
able people to get rid of some
thing they don’t need, for some
thing that they do need.

If you have something that 
you don’t need or If there Is 
something that you want to 
swap for, please bring your 
wants to us. DO NOT PHONE 
THEM.

The Slatonite
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TIIE CLAN OF ROOSEVELT

One of the most curious illustrations 
of the fact that most people don\ 
seem to know whut is going on in the 
world is the receipt by Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt, widow of the Former Pre
sident, of several hundeni letters and 
telegrams congratulating her upon 
the nomination of her husband for 
the Presidency! It seems incredible 
that there is still anyone in America 
who does not know that Theodore 
Roosevelt died in 1919.

There were also a good many thou
sands who wrote to Franklin L). Roose
velt, the Democratic nominee for Pre
sident, under the impression that he 
is a son of the former President. As 
a matter of fact, his wife is much 
more closely reluted to the late Theo
dore Roosevelt than h’ranklin D.

By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

At the regular meeting of the Di- j gentle hint to be ready, 
rectors 0f the Hoard of City Develop-

, ,  „  , . ■ Under the present plan of nportnn-ment and Chamber of Commerce last . * .. * ... . .mg the state available public school
Tuesday night, much business " " '  funds, The West Texas Chamber of
transuded, and each member of the Commerce territory fares badly in
hoard was full of interest us the meet- comparison with the remainder of the
ing lasted over two hours. j state. The funds are now aportioned

Mr. C. F. Anderson chairman of th*> °n the basis of the per capita scholast
Public Utilities Committee reported;*' censu*- The census is taken each
thnt he had talked with one of the °f al> persons in the scholastic
utilities, and would see the others | »nd th‘‘ fuml" Hrt’ lht*n “portioned 
shortly $17.50 (will be $16.50 next year) per

. ‘ . , . ,. , capitn for every one on the censusJ. S. Edwards chairman of the In- ; ., , „ . . .. ... rolls regardless of whether they Ht-dustries and Banking Committee re

Query Corner
QUESTIONS

is the nristocrnt1. What stone 
among Gems?

2. Name the world’s smallest re
public.

3. In what state capitol is the U. S. 
Revenue office?

4. Wlmt is the war song of the 
Fiench Republic?

5. Out of the 56 signers of he 
Occam t ion of Independence, how

10. Where is Port Said?
y *

many were American born?

one-house scale.
From Detroit we hear of something 

revolutionary in automobile design 
and construction which is expected to 
come out this Summer; a new type 
of light-weight, low-cost, high speed 
enreat with bigger balloon tires than 
we have seen yet.

It looks to us as if the men who 
ate big enough and smart enough to 
make money and keep it are not wor
rying about whether business will 
come back or not. They know it is 
coming back and they are getting J 
ready.

ported nothing definite regarding a 
Bank here, but that a Committee from 
his Committee would have something 
to report shortly.

II. G. Stokes chairman of the Public 
Health and Fire Prevention Commit
tee in addition to the reports of last 
week, was, that the duties of the Fire 
Marshall be strictly performed.

K. U Scudder chairman of the Poul
try  und Duiry Committee made a

tend school or not.
The West Texas Chamber of Com

merce Educational Committee made a

6. Which city in Alaska is the 
i largest ?

7. Name three birds that nre good 
swimmers.

8. In what state is Pike’s Peak ?
9. Nairn* the only printer who sign-

ANSWERS AUGUST 5th
1. Tennessee.
2. The Tennessee Gazette.
3. Kentucky.
4. James Monroe.
5. Diamond.
6. Utilitarian.
7. Canton,Ohio.
8. Holyoke, Mass.
9. John Hnncock.
10. Superior.

*
Political Announcements

The Slaton Slntonie publication 
names of the following citizens us 
have been authorized to present the 
candidates for office, to tho action of 
the Democratic voters in their primary 
elections on Saturduy, August 27th, 
1932.

Y. M. C. A. STUDENT

study of this plan and its operation cd the Declaration of Independence 
early in the year, and found thnt West

AUSTIN, Aug. 11,—The Univer
sity of Texns Y. M. C. A. student em
ployment secured jobs for 163 mei% 
students during the long session ju s t 
completed. These students benefited 
by earnings totaling $16,289, accord
ing to W. A. Kmith, secretary of tho 
Y. M. C. A.

Texns Counties have on 6,020 students 
less in attendance in the public schools 
than are enumerated, while the East 
Texas territory has over 43,0000 less, 
und the South Texas territory, over 
73,000 less.

In other words, there were 122,000

t-HOOOCO»OOOW OM M I»OM m o»»H OOOOOOMMOOM M »M I

THE ROAD IS LONG. 
COMING HACK

The only thing that keep most of 
us from realizing our own possibilities
and getting the highest satisfaction 

Roosevelt is. She was the daughter of j out of lift> js fear. There art. very few
human beings in the world who areTheodore Roosevelt’s brother, Elliott 

und that makes her a first cusin to 
the present Theodore Roosevelt, Gov
ernor-General of the Philippines. One 
has to go back nearly two Hundred 
years to trace the relationship of 
Franklin 1). Roosevelt to Theodore 
Roosevelt, but it is there.

The first of the name to settle in 
American was a Dutch merchant, 
named Nlchoius Roosevelt, who canto 
to New York in 1649. in 1742. the o'.I 
records shuw, then1 were two brother - 
Roosevelt, named Johannus and Jose- 
phus. They were great gurnd*on* ->f 
the original Nicholas Roosevelt. One

not afraid of something, and us long 
as one Is afraid of anything he cannot 
achieve perfect happiness.

Primitive man must have Jived in a 
state of almost constant terror. Ho 
was afraid of wild beasts, afraid ef 
enemies of other tribes, afraid ol 
thunder and lightning, afraid of 
spirits thru lurked in the ilnrknei

lenghty report on the doings of the . persons of scholustic age in Texns in 
Merchants and Farmers Cream and j |029 who were enumerated as scho- 
Produco Station, as the following i |a ijc aml upon which the stnte appor- 
figures will show $2,580.22 has been . Honed $17.50 each, and of this number, 

! paid out for cream, Poultry nnd eggs 1 onjy 6,020 were in West Texas. The 
[during the short time this stntion has | situation is revealed clearly in fi- 
been in operation, a saving of over gurcs in West Texas To-Day Mugazino 
$500.00 or 25 percent to the farmer, which information you may see bv 
On account of the stntion tuking up calling at the Chamber of Commerce 
so much of Mr. Scudder's time, it j office, where you will find a full ae- 
was voted thnt the Board accept of count of the above article.
Mr. Hicks proposition to run the sta
tion. and that same be moved to bis j L. A. Wilson formerly Secretary of 
place of business foe the time being, j Slaton Chamber of Commerce and 
he will keep the price up tc. is now. I Hoard of City Development, but now 
and same will be under the Merchant" j Secretary of the Vernon Chamber o ' 
supervision as at present, nnd Mr. J Commerce was a pleasant caller at

the
evil

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
25c

FLAT W O RK.......... ...................  7c
ROUGH D R Y ................................ 7c
THRIFTY ................................. 5c
WET W A SH .................................4e

Slaton Steam Laundry
Delivery Service Phono 112

o

8

llicks will look after their inti 
as Mr. Scudder 1ms been doing.

rers , hi
w UOop l a v e  trie

Next we« 
will go tin 
Yard from

some tin 
d again 
>nt to rej

the Judge-
judge * h<

.o t hi j Is -

i your local Chamber of Commerce of 
I fice this week. Cull again Lloyd, al* 
[•ways glud to see you. i -I 1 *a

Chicken D inners..................... 25c
Dessert and Drink included in lunch

SANDWICHES___________10c to 25c
P IE ................................... - ......................5c

TIGER CAFE
BART JONES, Prop.

Mr. and Mi 
been at Marke

. Oscar Killit 
at Dallas.

hn\ “We Appreciate Your Patronage )>

For County Commissioner 
Pre. No. 2:

J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton 
W. P. Florence,

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
W. P. Walker,

of Crosbyton 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

For Sherrif:
T. J. (Tom) Abel

of Slaton
Wade Hardy,

of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:

yVm. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
W. II. (Bill) Meador

of Lubbock 
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

GRAND OFFICERS VISIT 
EASIER STAR

The Grand officers of Texus wl 
visit Sluton chapter, Friday evenir 
at 8:00 o’clock. All members arc r  
quested to be present. Hefrcshmcn 
will be served.

SACRED HARP SINGING 
AT WOODROW

On Inst Sunday afternoon seven 
Slaton people attended a Sacred Har 
singing that had been advertised to I 
at Woodrow, and they report thr 
tho singing was just grnnd. They hn 
no idea that such singing talent n 
developed over there existed in th 
territory.

The Singers decided to make it 
monthly affair und will meet n t Ne 
Home, about 18 miles Southwest < 
Sluton the afternoon of the 1st. Sui 
day in September.

Prof. McKcudhern was the prin 
mover at Woodrow.

of them was the anct*ater of Theodore ,
Roosevelt, the , 1 tbor of Krankhn D. j pencil 1
Roosevelt. Their tfoceiulani ?1 in both |
lin.-s ureumulutei t wealth a mi.I acquired I In tlhigh social position. but noni1? of t i
was ever active in politic* until Thro* I |'h<?rY (
dore Roosevelt., JuM out 0 f iH|,jIPV*‘ j have 1)was put up by t he RnpuhHcan orpin* 5 Tihmvtv
fetation in 188! ^ t ♦ r j cvcrytlLegislature in what wan munnojtcd in
be n safely Dennoc ra tic ulmtrict, and • a zti 1

surprised everyb<xfy hy gettirir him 1 F*ic t r:

self elected. Am1 Franklin R*x»*evr»|t* |never j

his distant eousir
of a senautbnal entry into -politic.* In 1  n rms

1910, when he vk-as elect'd a* a J’Kv 1 kg  n  \ 
. mon mmoernt to the Nt•w York Ststtc

from a district which had been rc- 1
gat dad as wafrij’ Republic*.! And

NEW INDUSTRIES FOIIt OLD
[have lx 
j the ec

It begings to 1<'ok as if we would see , afraid
a lot of new thing.-, coming into gen* . mon sr
eral use before long. Big business . body e
organizations, wlui aro not afrnid that 1 hut nc<
the depression i8 ifoiftjr to last for* | paint

ndc

;at
IW IT

the reasons we 
otning hack from 

anomic crisis- \V v have been 
;o use our intelligence nnd com- 
nse and go ahead when evory- 
!s«< was afraid to do unything

ever but who are getting ready for 
the upturn by preparing to put new-

worsethem, mentally, much 
than they are.

We see sign* that this widespread
commodities on tho market, are giving 1 fra r j, beinning to disappear. We do 
hints of some of the things we may not believe it ever hail any real found- 
expert. i nijon, and we believe people are wak-

First in importance among these, I ing up to that fact. If we are right,
it seems to us, will be the new type 
of individual dwelling house. En
gineers, architects and technical men 
of all kinds have been talking a great 
deal ubout the excessive cost and the 
perishable nature of most houses. Now 
a big company has been formed in 
Chicago to manufacture houses in 
such a way that they can be readily 
erected anywhere with a minimum of 
labor. This is something different, we 
understand, from the “ ready-cut’’ 
frame houses thnt have been on the 
market for years. These new houses 
will have steel frames and pressed 
steel outer walls, with flat roofs and 
many windows, nnd will be equipped 
with electric refrigeration, heating 
units and everything complete, at 
around $3,500 for a six-room house 
It will take only four days to put up 
one of these houses, and if the owner 
wants a bigger one he can “ trnde in” 
the old one as he would an automobile. 
And after the first payment there 
will be only one mortgage, which can 
be paid off nt around $30 a mojfth.

Another new industry of which we 
have seen several announcements is 
that of devices for “air conditioning” 
homes, offices and shops. This scheme, 
of keeping the temperature and mois
ture tho same, winter nnd summer, 
and providing clean, fresh air all the 
time, works well on a large scale, <o 
there seems to be no reason why It 
shouldn’t  work well on a one-room or

and hope and courage are l>eginning 
to replace fear, then we have made a 
good start toward the return of good 
times.

Mrs. G. R Moaley and children have 
moved to Palestine

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Circle 2 of the Baptist \V. M. 1 
met a t the church August 8th wi 
5 members present. Mrs. Stottlemi 
read the devotional

New officers were elected as ft 
lows;
Chnirman, Mrs. Stottlemire; Co-chui 
man, Mrs. C. V. Young; Sec. and Tre 
Mrs. Darwin; Personal Service, Mi 
Lott; Education, Mrs. Wootton; Be 
evolence, Mrs. Teague; Missions, Mi 
Young; Stewnrtship, Mrs. Bownd 
Mission Study, Mrs. Foster; Periot 
cals, Mrs. Lott; Publicity, Mrs. Ti 
ner.

The circle will meet with M 
Bownds, August 23rd.

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2006 27th. St. Ph- ne 2239J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR.J.B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located nt 507 

Lubbock. Texas

Try the N e«r
LOST HER PROMINENT 
l>ouble Chin -Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor— 
A Shapely Figure.

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause!

Take one half traspoonful of 
Krusehen Salts In a glass of hot wat
er in the morning. To hasten results 
go light on fatty meats, potatoes, 
cream ami pastries- in 3 weeks get on 
the scales nnd note how many pounds 
of fat have vanished.

Notice also thnt you have gained 
In energy your skin is clearer —you 
feel younger in body- -Krusehen will 
give any fat person a joyous surprise.

But be sure it’s Krusehen your 
health comes first and SAFETY 
firs* the Krusehen promise.

Get a bottle of Krusehen Salts 
How any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (Inst 4 weeks) and the 
cost is but a trifle.

A t  the very first tip, you ore happily 
conscious o f the miracle o f h— the aroma, 
tang, sunny splendor o f wide vineyards nnd 
the perfum e o f growing, ripening grapes! It 
is no mere echo—-41 is Reality— as if you 
had plucked a cluster o f Concords and were 
preening their purple juice between your lips.
The New NnCrnpo is the liquid flavor o f Con
cords— livened, given dsn ipn gnfrM t b j  4

leaps and glistens in the 
glass with the glow o f health. And how ap p o 
tiring! What a zest it provides fo r  oilier 
things. The most languid hours are bright
ened and made m ore endurable. £ 1
At grocers by the cose fo r  your home. At soft 
drink stands for  tho whims o f Jpur thirst any 
t i n e ,  any x b q r?  5 c .

DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING WORKS,

Lubbock, Texas

MAD u WITH WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery nnd Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. I-attlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

8urgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion with tho sanitarium.

CELEBRATES 8th BIRTHDAY
On the evening of August 5th, fre 

•I until 5 o’clock, Little OHit* Ray Tuc 
er’s mother gave her n Birthday Pat 
It being her eighth Birthday. Arou 
four o'clock her Little Friends beg 
to come with Smiles on their fne 
When all arrived, Mrs. Tucker ass 
ted by Mrs. Charley Spluwn and B< 
hie Tucker, entertained the childt 
with all kinds of games, after wh 
al were served delicious refrci 
ments.

Tho.so present weie; Tevent Debu 
Mary Wilds, Adell nnd Melba Ji 
Splawti, Jcnimie Garland, Taml 
Tucker. Inez Drcwry, Walace Coop 
Frankie Todd, Joe Loyd Ward. Bet 
Joe Butler, Rose Blasingame, Thel 
Joe Felton, Nina Ray Hickman, K 
nbeth and Sarah Ann Shaw.

OIllo Ray receivedlota of nice p 
sent.-?.

Homer L. Pharr, candidate for I) 
Judge will speak at Slnton at 4 
Saturday, August 13. He will sp< 
ut Idnlou at 3:00 the same afterno

Overcome Pains
this b e tte r  way

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texns

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flower* for All Occasions 

Phnotf 125 —■ Day or Night

LIFE INSURANCE 
SERVICE

Annuities Investments
Gradie W. Bounds

133 South 0th. Street.

WOMEN who get Into n weak, run 
down condition can hardly ex pec 
to bo freo from troublosomo “tunnl 
symptoms.’’

W here tho trouble  In clue to wwik 
nc-»s. Curilul help* women to icr 
s tronger  utul th il l  muke* It ea s ie r  fu 
n a tu re  to take It* orderly course 
Painful, nagg ing  »ymptom* dloaj 
pear aa nourl«hin*at of tho body I 
Improved.

Inal, ad of depending on te m p o ra r  
IMtln pill* du r ing  tba time of Buffer 
ing. lake Cardul to build up  you 
r r s la tm c e  to womanly aliment*.

Lodges and Societie
Sluton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. A A.

Stated Communicat 
2nd and 4th Thurst 
'of each month. Vlai 
brethren welcome.
J. IL Huckaby, W

HARVEY AUSTIN. Sec.

Slaton Chapter. No. 585

Order of Eastern Sti
Meet* every Nccond and fourth T 

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. MAMMIE SIMMONS, W. 
MRS. FRANK MERRBLL, Sec’

- f t # : '* '- * jjj *-
1

- w ' *
■•gsta*.

DR. ROY G. LOVELESS 
PHYSICIAN nnd SURGEON 

133 West Lubbock 
rhoncs-Off. 235 lies. 236 

SLATON, TEXAS

L W '

WAITING 
F O R  YO U  
O V ER  IN:



10. Where in Port Said?

A N S W E R S  A U G U ST  51h
1. Tennessee.
2. The Tennessee Gazette.
3. Kentucky.
4. James Monroe.
5. Diamond.
0. Utilitarian.
7. Canton,Ohio.
K. Holyoke, Mass.
9. John Hnncock.
10. Superior.

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, August 12,1932QUESTIONS

Political AnnouncementsWhat stone is the aristocrat 
ng Gems?
Name the world’s smallest re-

Drops Jail MartyrdomThe Slaton Slntonie publication 
names of the following citizens us 
have been authorized to present the 
candidates for office, to the uction of 
the Democratic voters in their primary 
elections on Saturday, August 27th, 
1932.

In what state capitol is the U. S. 
enuo office?

What is the war song of the 
ach Republic?

Out of the SO signers of he 
aration of Independence, how 
I., were American born?
, Which city in Alaska is the 
rest ?

Name three birds that nre good 
turners.
. In what state is Pike’s Peak ?
. Name the only printer who sign- 
the Declaration of Independence.

GRAND OFFICERS VISIT 
EASI ER STAR

The Grand officers of Texas will 
visit Sluton chapter, Friday evening 
at 8:00 o’clock. All members are re
quested to be present. Refreshments 
will be served.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching Services—1] A. M. and 

8:15 I*. M.
The subject for Sunday morning 

will be—“Walking with God.’’

’self-rlaing flour la made of m ono  
calcium-phosphate and soda. When 
you can have something as good a s : 
this cake and as rich In the needed 
minerals you can certainly feel 
fortunate.

th in g t that are new
A rr no longer preferred, 

f a t  things that are old 
Are the very last word.

To he In the swim 
You simply must hake 

Th is  old-fashioned, new-fashioned 
Grandmother’s caket

For County Commissioner 
Pre. No. 2:

J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton 
W. P. Florence,

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
W. P. Walker,

of Crosbyton 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
<*• of Lubbock

(Re-election)
For Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:

JVm. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
W. H. (Bill) Meador

of Lubbock 
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

Y. M. C. A. S T U D E N T

AUSTIN, Aug. 11,—The Univer
sity of Texas Y. M. C. A. student em
ployment secured jobs for 103 men 
students during the long session ju s t 
completed. These students benefited 
by earnings totaling $10,289, accord
ing to W. A. Emith, secretary of tho 
Y. M. C. A.

We have heard many splendid re
marks about the service- during our 
absence.

Hro. Rayburn of the Presbyterian 
church preached for us and his peo
ple joined ours in the services.

We thunk Bro. Rayburn and his loy
al people and assure them that it was 
e. pleasure to huve them.

SACRED HARP SINGING 
AT WOODROW

On Inst Sunday afternoon several 
Slaton people attended a Sacred Harp 
singing that had been advertised to be 
at Woodrow, and they report that 
the singing was just grand. They had 
no idea that such singing talent ns 
developed over there existed in this 
territory.

The Singers decided to make it a 
monthly nffnir and will meet a t New 
Home, ubout 18 miles Southwest of 
Slaton the afternoon of the 1st. Sun
day in September.

Prof. McKeudhern was the prime 
mover at Woodrow.

Bollad Ralaln Oak*

1 cup suear 1 eup liquid aa
1 cup butter directed
2 «'KX» 4 teeepoon atom#
2 cups self-rising K eup outa

f lo u r
1 cup seedlessN EW cake recipes are always 

acceptable and particularly 
If they are both inexpensive 

and easy to make. The two follow
ing recipes moot both requirements. 
The crumb cake Is not new. In fact 
it may be so old that you have for
gotten all about It or may never 
have known of it.

Mrs. Gem Seeley, Milwaukee 
clubwoman, went to jail for 30 dart 
for speeding rather than pay a $25 
flat, for the principle of the thing."’ 
After a few days she weakened aqd 
h##bn#d payed her oaL.

Boll for 20 minutes the cup of! 
raisins in 2 cups of water. There* 
should be 1 cup of juice when donew I 
If not add enough water to make| 
the cupful. Mix as for any caket 
using the raisin Juice for the liquid. • 
Add the cooked raisins and nuts] 
just before pouring into the pana.j 

which la a moderate.

A vneution spent travelling in the 
beautiful and historic stute of Louis
iana is full of Interest.

The sermon Sunday evening nt 
8:15, “Devils and Angels I met on my 
way’’ will refer to the trip.

Can you recognize devils when you 
meet them- Can you recognize angles ! 
Come out Sunday evening and hear 
about these devils and angels.

QUILTS AND BLANKETS 
25c The Hall of Champions wherein all

livestock selected for the champion
ship of their classes a t the State Fnir 
of Texas are housed, will again be a 
feature of the 1932 exposition. The 
Hall of Champions was instituted ut 
the 1931 fair, nnd proved so popular 
to visitors it was decided to make this 
a permanent feature. In nddition to 
the 1932 champions, there will be 
pictures of ail the 1931 championr. 
Mrs. J. Riley Green of Wolfe City, 
Texas will he in charge of the Hall 
of Champions.

ttrandmothar'c Crumb Caka
2 cop* •elf-rUing

flour
1 cup sugar
2 CKK*

Sift dry Ingredients together and 
cut In butter. Take out % cup of 
tbls mixture and set aside. Beat the 
eggs until light and add the milk to 

Add gradually to tho first

FLAT WORK 
ROUGH DRY 
THRIFTY . 
WET WASH

L c u p  b u t t e r  
i c u p  m ilk  
te a s p o o n  v a n i l l a

Bake at 350 
oven. Serve aa a cake or pudding.* 

Self-rising flour has still otbef j 
advantages besides the minerals. Ifl 
saves a great deal of time in making! 
for you do not have to measure salt! 
and baking powder and sift them* 
Into the flour. Self-rising flour needs1 
to be sifted only once. That la dons! 
before measuring in order to keep 
the flour from being packed. Self- 
rising flour is less expensive to use 
as It sells for only a few cents 
higher for a 24-pound bog than does 
the same grade of plain flour. Bak
ing powder would coat much mors' 
than that. Self-rising flour is sure 
in its results. You know that yott 
do not havo a sour product or on# 
with too much soda in It and yog 
also know that theru Is no danger* 
of leaving out tho baking powder ot 
putting in too much or too littlew

Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. U. 
met nt the church August 8th with 
5 members present. Mrs. Stottlemire 
rend the devotional

New officers were elected as fol
lows;
Chairman, Mrs. Stottlemire; Co-chnir- 
mnn, Mrs. C. V. Young; Sec. and Trcas 
Mrs Darwin; Personal Service, Mrs. 
Lott; Education, Mrs. Wootton; Ben
evolence, Mrs. Teague; Missions, Mrs. 
Young; Stewnrtshfp, Mrs. Bownds; 
Mission Study, Mrs. Foster; Periodi
cals, Mrs. Lott; Publicity, Mrs. Tur
ner.

The circle will meet with Mrs. 
Bownds, August 23rd.

Phone 112Delivery Service The Senior young people will meet 
nt 7:30 Sunday evening in the audi
torium. Visitors and young people arc 
welcome.

them
mixture and beat smooth. Pour Into 
a shallow pan and sprinkle over 
the batter tho % cup of crumbs 
that wore saved. Bake In a moder
ate oven (375*F*.) for about 25 
minutes.

This next recipe Is particularly 
good for children because of tho 
extra Iron supplied by the raisins. 
The self-rising flour In those two 
recipes also supplies two very 
necessary minerals, that Is, calcium 
snd phosphorus of which bones and 
teeth are chiefly composed. This is 
been us o the baking powdor used In

Chicken D inners..................... 25c j’
Dessert and Drink included in lunch :

SANDWICHES___________10c to 2oc
P IE ........... __................... - ---- ------------ 5c 1

A study class will he organiz d 
Sunday evening at 7:30.

“ How shnll I learn to teach Relig
ion’’ by Blanche Carrier will be tho 
text used nnd Mrs. Fike will be the 
teacher.

i take this method or expressing 
my thanks to the voters of Lubbock 
County for the splendid vote given me 
for State Senator in the recent pri
mary. Your vote helped make me higli 
man in this race, and for that ! am 
grateful.

As in the former campaign, I am 
going to he clean and honoruble. Any
candidate who might resort to mis
representation and untruth and false
hood, trying to prejudice you against 
any other, is unworthy of your sup
port. I am not a Lawyer and do no: 
represent any C <rporntion nor Special 
Interests of  any kind, but am a land 
owner and tax payer, nnd my pet tonal 
interests nre identical with yours.

The vote of every citizen in this

There is a welcome for a ! 
come to the Methodist churchBART JONES, Prop. 

“We Appreciate Your Patronage” t CELEBRATES 8th BIRTHDAY
On the evening of August 5th, from 

1 until 5 o’clock, Little Ollie Ray Tuck
er's mother gave her a Birthday Party 
It being her eighth Birthday. Around 
four o’clock her Little Friends began 
to come with Smiles on their faces.
When nil arrived, Mrs. Tucker assis
ted by Mrs. Charley Splawn and Bob
bie Tucker, entertained the children 
with all kinds of games, after which 
al were served delicious refresh
ments.

Those present were; Tevem Debust,
Mary Wilds, A del l and Mi lbn Jeen 
Splawn, Jcmmie Garland, Tnmhr.
Tucker, Inez Drewry. Walace Cooper,
Frankie Todd, Joe Loyd Ward, Bettie 
Joe Butler. Rose B’usingame, Thelma 
Joe Felton, Nina Ray Hickman, Eliz
abeth and Sarah Ann Shaw,

Ollie Ray received lot a of nice pre
sent*.

---- -■. ■>... — the heal Junior baseball team led by
Homer L. Pharr, candidate for Disc J. G. Wilhite were def« ated in < 

Judge will speak at Slnton at 4:30 game of baseball by the young Hug 
Saturday, August 13. He will speak bers from Lubbock, by a score of 8-9. 
at Idnlou at 3:00 the same afternoon. The return game was played Tues

day in Lubbock on Tech field. Again 
it was a closely contested affair, 5 d 
Lubbock holding the big end.

We have had a lot of real fan with 
these, your hoys, we only regret that 
we have not pluyed more games, bu 
only a few boys are playing baseball 
now days.

Next Friday we go to MeClung for 
n game and a return game is schedul 
ed for next Tuesday at the High school 
grounds nt 3:00 o’clock.

The following is the box score for 
Tuesday’s game.

Player’s AB R II
Pickens C 4 1 3
Drake 3B 4 2 1
Bryout 2B-P 3 0 1
Turner R. LF 4 0 0
Bloodworth P-2B 4 2 1
Sanders SS 3 0 2
Pullen IB 3 0 0
Ward E. CP 3 0 0
Turner J. RF 3 0 i
Scott 2B-CF 2 0 0
Slaton 110 100 2 5
Lubbock 100 220 1 G

Struck-out by Bloodworth 4, Bryant 
3, Knight of Lubbock, 11; Hits off, 
Bloodworth 3. Bryant 2. Knight 9; 
walked by Bloodworth 2, Bryant 1, 
Knight 2.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
Candidate for State SenateVeterinarian

Ph ne 2239J ! umorsLubbock, Texas

unior
DR. J. B. JACKSON

My rick Building 
DENTIST 

Now located at 507 
Lubbock, Texas Democrats’ Treasurer

, The biggest buying season of the year is 
now opening up, Mr. Merchant. It is time 
to display your new fall wares for the in
spection of buyers... . The best way to tell 
the trade of the values you have is through 
good newspaper display advertising. Ad
vertising is the first essential step in a pro
gram of sales and newspaper advertising 
brings quickest returns besides being the 
most economical form of reaching buyers.

The first of our big fall advertising ser
vices is now ready. Let us assist you with 
illustrations, layout and copy. Ask us to 
show you proof sheets of new advertising 
illustrations.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic Overcome Pains

this b e tte r  wayDr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. F. I.at Urn ore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. 11. Stiles

8urgery
Dr. 1L C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome 11. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

WOMEN who got Into a weak, run
down condition can hardly expect 
to bo free from troublosomo "small 
symptoms.”

Where tho trouble I* dun to wwik- 
ni»s. Curdul helps women to tc«*t 
stronger unit thus mukew it rial or Tor 

Its orderly course.nuture
Painful, nmculnx symptoms dl»uj>- 
prnr aa nourishment of tho body Is 
improved.

Inntrud of depending on temporary 
iwiln pills during tbe time of suffer- Imc. take Cardul to build up your resistance to womanly ailments.r  T oday.... 

7 N u  f i r  a p e
Lodges and Societies Frink G ’Walker, Butte, Mont and 

New York, Is the new treasurer of 
the Democratic National Committee. 
|4r. Walker was pre-convention 
treasurer ot the RooscxslUameautn..

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

C. E. Hunt
Superintendentaeeret procra# if leap# and glistens In tbe 

gloss with the glow o f health. And how appe
tizing! What a zest it provide# fo r  other 
thing#. The most languid hoar# are bright
ened nnd made m ore endurable.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second nnd fourtli Tiu-s 

day. Visitors arc* welcome.
MRS. MAMMIE SIMMONS, W. M. 
MRS. FRANK MF.RRELL. Sec’y.

At grocer# by the rase fo r  yonr hom e. At soft 
drink stands fo r  tho whim# o f /pair thirst any Here Since 1911FOSTER 

Funeral Home
count

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct 
Ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions

Phnoe 125 — Day or Night

! Band music will be almost continou* 
on tho grounds during the 40th annual 

! State Fair of Texas. In nddition to 
the 100 hands which will compote for 

[ tho cush prizes of $400 and $1,000, 
j there will be at lenst ton bands our 
ployed by the various attractions and 
the State Fair Association. The bands 

1 competing in the Statewide Band Con- 
■ test will ho presented in individual 
concerts each nfternoon and in nlhs 

! ed hand concerts each evening during 
the exposition.

G WORKS
L. M. (Fate) Williams

MARKET & GROCERY 
ccessor to P. 0. WILLIAMS
Fresh &

k, Texas

LIFE INSURANCE 
SERVICE

Annuities Investments
Gradie W. Bounds

133 South 9th. Street, Cured Meats 
Staple Groceries

Railroads have made the lowest 
rail's of an., since the world was fov 
upo, in| 11 ip* to lhe Stnto Fail <*; 
as. Oct. 8 to 23. Every railroad in 
Texas has nrgroed to those especially 
low rate* nnd many of the roads are 
going (o hnve special excursions to 
the state exposition in October.

;h’s grape juice HR. ROY G. LOVELESS 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

133 West Lubbock 
rhones-Off. 235 Rea. 230 

SLATON, TEXAS
Phone 51

w WAITING 
FOR. YO U  
O V ER  IN
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, August 12,1932

Classified ud rato, 2c por word for 
•ach insertion, payable in udvance.

Tl,o Slutonito can not ucccpt udvor- 
ttsing for this column over the tole- 
phone,' as the rato does not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and cob 
leetlhg.

When placing an ad in this column, 
&ave instructions as to tho number 
of issues in which the advertisement 
is to appear, remitting the regular 
sate of 2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat
rons, and the Slatonite feels justified 
is  conducting it on a strict and fuir 
business basis.

All classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
will bo omittod.

Customers will kindly :ornply with 
these rules und avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

XOERMEIER BIBLE Story Books. 
Highly recommended by local people. 
Phono 135-J, or see Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

REGISTERED Bar cloy Coracticrre. J  
Have your corsets designed especially . 
for you. Surgical Corsets and braces 
a  specialty. Recommended by local ' 
physicians.M rs. K. L. Wicker, 265 j 
& 6th St.

;FOR RENT: Furnished Apartment.— 
Soo J. H, Brewer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment— 
Call a t Slatonite.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nash Coupe 
— FOR RENT TWO ROOM House 
iFurnished a t 300 East Garza—See 
Bill LAyne—735 S. 5th. or at City 
Balk i

NURSE WANTS WORK: Practical 
Nurse with references and Hospital 
training. Will work for room and 
board. Mrs. Annie Dunn. Phone 329w. 
330 'Scurry. DP

TO TRADE: Equity in well located 
<Mrr>om house for light car.—405 south 
9th. street—W. 11. Weaver. Up
TOR SALE: Concord grapes. $1.00 per 
bu. 4 miles west, 1 mile south of Sla
ton. Wm. Kitten, ltp

STOP - LOOK - LISTEN 
Loan Compnny says these 

houses muse sell. Several good, 
well located houses a t 50 per 
cent of amount of loan.

See J. H. Brower

ROTARY
Program for Friday Aug. 5th.
1. Quartet: Pink, Tom, Claud, and 

Bill Catos. Instead of the Quartet, we 
wore favored in tho singing by our 
old friends and Pust President Lloyd 
A. Wilson who led the singing, and it 
sounded good and was good to have 
him with u h  again.

2. State Rights: Meaning Applica
tion and History? John Hood and 
Henry Edmondson were to discuss 
this all important subject. Jphn did 
talk for 15 minutes on the subject, 
and then Henry in a few well chosen 
remarks gave his time to Lloyd Wilson 
who spoke briefly on the 'subject ns 
stated above after which the program 
came to a close by a Rotary Song led 
by Lloyd.

Program for Friday Aug. 12th.
1. As u prerequisite to voting in 

Texas; Should the Poll-Tax be ubolisli- 
ed? Who pays the election expense 
in the Primary Run-Off, and General 
Election ? From what fund, und from 
whnt source is the fund creuted, is 
the election expense taken? Where 
does Poll-Tax money go? Tabulation 
of Election returns.

What me the election expenses, how 
are election officials selected, their 
salaries if any, and other aspects of 
our system <>f election to public office, 
including suggested reforms it any.

Harry Stokes speaks on the above 
.subject 16 minutes.

2. Statutory and official require
ments lor eligibility of candidates *.o 
hold any one if any several offices. 
Their duties salaries 'of commission, 
location of offices, and other enligh
tening information pertaining to the 
holding and operation of the offices. 
Suggested reforms, if any, consolidn* 
tion of related departments, and so on, 
Has there been any thing done lately 
toward cutting public office salaries, 
or to alleviate and check up on graft 
In public office? Are the salaries well 
correlated with the service given.

Who, or whnt body sets the salary 
collectable, and other information 
which the public is now interested in 
at election time. W. 11. (Bill) Smith, 
will talk 15 minutes on the above sub
ject.

Rolnrian visitois present, Mayor and 
Secretary of Chamber of Commerce 
at Vernon, L. A. Wilson.

Guests. Sug Robertson and Geo G. 
Green were with us last Friday Aug. 
5th.

Thomas T. Petty is visiting hi.? 
uncle, Lester Berry in Quaniiah.

Senator in Kitchen [

. Mrs. Hattie Caraway, U. SJ 
Senator from Arkansas, borne from) 
Washington, hopped right to he? 
kitchen to mix a batch of candy, as 
she likes i t  . . .  Up for reelection,'’ 
she is to have help from Sen. Huey 
•P. Long, self styled “Kingfilh" of 
Louisiana*

Gov. R. S, Sterling 
At Lubbock Friday

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely wish to thank our 
many friends for your loving kind* ess 
and tender care during the illness and 
death of our dear father.

We nlso wish to express our ap
preciation for the beautiful floral of
ferings.

Miss Corn Scaly 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wootton 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. K. Hicks 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. York 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Seal? 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Scaly

Slaton people nr:> invited to hear 
■ Governor Ross S. Sterling. fMdny 
evening, August 12, at 8:15 o’clock 

I a t Lubbock, according to Judge John 
L. Ratliff, chairman of the South 
Plains Good Government League.

The Governor will he accompanied 
on his tour of West Texts by R. A. 
“ Bob” Stuart, former district a tto r
ney and stnte senator of Fort Worth, 
who is Sterling’s campaign chair
man in West Texas.

T.>n thousand scats will bo arrang
ed in the street iust east of Hotel 
Lubbock and there will he room for 
thousands of others nt the back and 

! sides.
Prior to the night meeting In Lub

bock, Governor Sterling will speak 
at Spur at 2 t>. m. Friday, and at the 
Old Settlers Reunion at the Old Hank 
Smith Headquarters just north of 
Crosbyton at 4 p. m. Friday, state 
Sterling headquarters at Fort Worth 
has announced. Following the rally at 
Lubbock, speaking engagements have 
been arranged by the state hoadsunrt- 
ers at Plninviow at 8:30 a. m. Satur
day; Tnhoka. 11:30 a. m.; Lamesn. 
1:30, p. in., Sterling City and San 
Angelo, Ratliff has announced.

“The meeting is expected to be the 
largest political rally ever held on the 
South Plains of Texas," Ratliff said, 
"and we are especially anxious that 

. the friends of government from all 
I over the South Plains will come in the 
meet the governor and to hear, first 
hand, his record of accomplishments 

, during the past two years, and his 
nlans for relief for the ’little man and 
home owner’ in the next two years.”

I The fall months, September, Octo
ber and November are very favor-

Mrs. A. K. Clack left last week to 
visit her sister, Mrs. R. H. Bailey, and 

(her relatives in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Self and 
daughter, Flo, und Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Self visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Self 
nt Broadview, New Mexico, lust Sun- 

.' day.
!• -----------
| Mr, Albert Toy lor of Hill County, 
I ’. 'sited Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Banks lust 
j Friday.

Mi', and Mrs. J. F. Holland, und 
children, of Ft. Worth, and Dixie Lou 
and Junior Holland, of Rotnn, after 
spending a little while with Mr. und 
Mrs. I. E. Bunks, left the first of this 

. week for Corona. They were accom- 
! panied by Mis. Banks.

j Mrs. M. L. Elliott and daughter 
i Helen Ruth, nnd Miss Asal Grey are 
: visiting relatives in Kunsus.
j

Mr. and M r R .  D. Hickman nil 1 
, daughter, Mina Ray, left Saturday 
►for a visit to Sweetwater and Baird.

I Mr. and Mrs. Re« •> Donald, Mr . 
j Bessie Mae Donald, and Mis.< Norma 
Donald left Thui'day for a host 

| visit with Mr. und Mrs. Ray Porter, 
' of Rosewoll, New Mexico.

W. M. Simpson and Mrs. Minnie 
Tucker of Brownwood nd Mrs. E. K. 
Crow of Abernathy visited their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs. Luther Faulk
ner.

One person dies every 9 minutes— 
6 every hour, und 158 every day, in

There are 5 1-2 deaths per day due
! to old age; bubies under one year of
age die at the rate of 12 per day, j Texas.

! from those diseases peculiar to early I , '1 here are 8.6 deaths among tho
; infancy. j whites; 12.6 among the negroes; 10

I among the Mexicans—per 1,000.
I There is a baby to each 13 familios, .
| a radio for 5 und for each 1V4 famil- A baby is barn every 5 minutes in
ies somebody has bought an automo
bile.

Texas—12 every hour and 288 por 
day.

More than 40'/, of ail deaths me llenrt disease kill on an average of 
caused by 6 diseases: Heart diseases, 18 people u duy; Tublerculosis 11; 
Pneumonia, Tuberculosis, Nephritis Nophritis ami Appolexy 8, and Can- 
and Appoplexy. cer 7.

■■■■ 1

linaryjingles
Ay Virginia Gibson*+ \

O. N. Alcorn left Saturday for Quail 
nah. He returned Wednesday with his 
daughters, Esoleta and Flora Alice, 
who have been visiting their sister 
Mrs. Jimmie Watson.

to human life, as only 22", of j ,Vnny. Phono S97.
-!•■ deaths occur during that quarter, 
1 : hown by the mortality records of
the pa. t five years filed in the t:\ate 
I.’’ .ui oi \i.u ! Sta.iJtics.

The winter months, December^ Jan-
-'■•r.y and February, in Texas, arc 

• the most dangerous; 27.0'/ of the 
ycai’s totu! deaths occur during thole 

I months.

Mrs. J. F. Berry is seriously ill nt 
the.home of her daughter, Mrs. T. O. 
Petty.

Leo of Conshohocken tires and tubes. 
Guaranteed for one yenr. Flats fixed. 
Washing nnd greasing n speciality. 
Inside wash racks. Phillips Service 
Station. Phone 397. ltc

Mrs. T. A. Turner and son Joe 
spent the week-end in Pampn visit
ing Dr. Marvin C. Overton and while 
there Joe had his tonsels removed.

Miss Exie Smith returned home 
from Pampn where she had been with 
the Worley Hospital.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Roy G. loveless went 
to Lovelland, August 4th to help his 
brother celebrate his birthdny.

C. S. Greer has returned from Los 
Angeles nnd San Diego after n two 
week visit. He attended the Olympic 
Games while there.

Phill-up with Phillips ”66’’ and 
I watch the difference in your cars 
1 prefoimance. Phillips Petroleum Corn-

There \cat once « young fellow 
named Budge,

'And he loved a young lady called 
Mudge;

He laid, “She can't cook,
Without a cookbook;

But the sure shakes a mean pan of 
fudge / ”

HOMEMADE fudge, when prop
erly made, Is more than a 
wolcomo dainty. It Is a 

•wholesome focal that meets a real 
dietary need and Its popularity dur
ing the cool days of full uud wlujur 
Is amply Justified. It satisfies am  
natural craving for bwooIs, moots 
tho demands of nature for heat and 
energy producing elements, and has 
tho added advantage of purity nnd 
economy.

Evory woman takes great pride In 
her own particular brand of homo- 
made fudge, but la always ongor to 
try out tho favorlto fudge recipes of 
others.

Ono such variation, called Choco
late Fudge Squares, has rocently 
bocomo most popular. This confec
tion Is oven greater In food value 
than most types of fudge and may 
bo utlllzod In many ways. It con
tains one-fourth cup of butter; three 
ounces, or three squares of choco
late; one and one-eighth cups sugar, 
two eggs; one-half cup self-rising 
flour; one teaspoon vanilla and two- 
thirds of a cup of nut meats.

Fudge of this typo is a highly con
centrated food aa well as a swoet 
It Is easily made, but instead of 
cooking In a double bollor, Is baked 
In tho oven at a toOj'yeraturo of 325 
degreoa Fahrenheit. Salt la not 
used In this recipe as there Is a aufll- 
clont amount In tho self-rising flour. 
Self-rising Hour Is really tho secret 
of success In making this and other 
dollghtful confections. It makes 
them lighter because the leavening 
Is so well blended, and more nutri

tious because of valuable mineral*— 
calcium and phosphorus—It o«ft- 
tains. Addition of these elements la  
self-raising flour makes these oom 
fectlons more suitable for children.

To make Chocolate Fudge Square^ 
melt the butter and chocolate to* 
gethor over hot water. Now add th* 
sugar and unboaten eggs, beat until 
these Ingredients are well blendedfi 
add tho remaining ingredients ana 
pour Into a groaned and floured oak# 
pan to a depth of one-half lne 
Bake In n slow ovon, 325 degree 
Fahrenheit, until firm, but no 
brown. Cut Into squares while St 
warm and serrd.

Homemakers occasionally Uko t# 
try reelpos for other types of easily 
made hornemado candles and n4| 
doubt will bo Interested In tho 
lowing reclpoB for two pop 
Bwcotu; Pralines and Penuchl.

Pralines
1 cup brown sugar 3 tablespoon*
2 cup* w hite sugar m aple sujrst
3 tablespoons corn 1 (4 cups milksyrup *
3 tablespoons 

m aple syrup
Comblno all Ingredients, ex 

nutmeats, and boll to the soft 
stage, 235 degrees Fahrenheit 
to 110 degrees before beating, 
nutmeats. Beat until stiff 
creamy. When mixture Is stiff, 
from a spoon on a battered si 
This is sufficient to make one 
three-fourths pounds.

am
io fafi

1 V4 c u p s  m ilk  
1 V, c u p s  D u tm e a te

Penuchl
2 ( 4  c u p s  b r o w n  

s u g a r
1 <•, c u p s  m ilk  
F e w  g r a in s  s a l t  
1 t e a s p o o n  v a n i l l a

1 t a b le s p o o n  
c o r n  s y r u p  *

1 t a b le s p o o n  b u t t s r  
>4 c u p  o n o p p M  

n u t m e a t s
Combine all Ingredients except 

nutmeats and boll to soft ball stag* 
Cool to 110 degrees Fahrenheit 
Bent until stiff and creamy. Add the 
nuts just beforo it la pressed inti 
tho pan. This will yield one 
one-eighth pounds.

ltc

Champion athletes of leading nations of the world ora no# 
in herculean struggles of thdr careers b  the 10th Olympic 
Los Angeles . . .  Top: Parade of All Nitons which marked t 
of the games, July 30.
Olympic team, w 
paling as the mu 
ceremonies. Lower

Miss Aline Smithcc, who has been 
visiting at Aiken has returned home.

| Miss Modena Martin hns returned 
, to her home in Sylvester, ufer spend 
l ing n few days here with Miss Nadine 

lluckett.

Mrs. J. B. Duckett nnd Miss Gladys 
Hnckett of Rotan are visiting in tho 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Hnckett

Miss Mosell Norris is in Rosco vis 
iting relatives and friends. Miss Nor
ris will m in i in abiut two weeks.

I Mir? I,«-oia Ervin of Vernon hns i 
j been the guest of Miss Delin Maitife j 

the past week. Miss Mnnire nccom- j 
; panied her home Sunday for an ex- | 

tended visit.

Mrs. E. B. Manire and sons left | 
Sunday for a visit in Colorado with | 
Mrs, Munlre’s parents.

-----------  ;
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henderson nnd j 

family of Cisco spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Evan* and | 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Evans and fam
ily attended n reunion of the Hender
son family in Plninvlew Sunday this 
reunion I* an nnminl nffalr, this year 
being the 14th. the prents Mr. and 
Mr*. W. M. Hcnderaon and seven 
children are nil living. Mr*. Evan* is 
a daughter.

Texas ha* 166,000 more radio* and 
820,000 more automobile* registered 
than babies; the total being 101,617 
babies. 257.686 radio* and 921,752 
automobile*.

B E T T E R

H U R R Y
O V E R !

FLORSHEIM SHOES or.
on SALE, Mon l . . . Time to got 
your pair now while you can save.

* 6 85 ̂ $7 85
SALE CLOSES AUGUST IS 

0. Z. BALL & COMPANY
Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up”

%

MODERN 
CONVENIENCES MAKE 

HAPPY HOMES
Tho most Important of all com
modities that go to make a coo* 
venient home is a plentiful and un
interrupted supply of hot water. 
Therefore, why not have a water 
heater that automatically will do 
this for you?

See Your Local 
Dealer or Plumber


